Christian Science Sunday School Game
Bible Questions
Leap of Faith
What two books are named
after the last judge in the
system of judges set up by
Moses?
Hint: Instead of judges, the
Israelites wanted a human
king.
Answer: I and II Samuel
---------------------Leap of Faith
What book is named after the
leader of the conquest of
Canaan?
Hint: The walls of Jericho fall
down in this book.
Answer: Joshua
---------------------Leap of Faith

Move ahead one space for
each one of the 12 disciples
of Jesus that you can name.

What is the Golden Rule?

Hint: Matthew 10:1-5

Answer: Do unto others as
you would have them do unto
you.

Answer: Simon Peter,
Andrew, James, John, Philip,
Bartholomew, Thomas,
Matthew, James, Thaddaeus,
Simon the Canaanite, Judas
Iscariot
--------------------Who asked Jesus, “What is
truth?”
Hint: John 18:38
Answer: The Roman
Governor, Pontius Pilate
---------------------What was the crime Jesus
was accused of by the
Sanhedrin?
Hint: Matthew 26:63-66

What book is named after
someone who was
disobedient to God and then
was swallowed up by a great
fish?
Answer: Jonah
---------------------Leap of Faith
What book is made up of a
collection of sayings that give
advice on how to live wisely?
Answer: Proverbs
---------------------Leap of Faith
What book is named after a
Jewish woman who becomes
queen to a Persian king and
saves the Jews from being
persecuted?

Answer: Blasphemy - saying
that he was equal with God
Bonus: What is the
Sanhedrin?
Answer: The high council of
the Jewish leaders which was
a court for Jewish laws.
--------------------Move ahead one space for
each one of the Ten
Commandments that you can
recite from memory.
Answer: Exodus 20:3-17
---------------------Move ahead one space for
each one of the Beatitudes
that you can recite from
memory.
Answer: Matthew 5:3-12

Answer: Esther

Hint: Matthew 7:12, Luke 6:31

Bonus: Which tenet of
Christian Science states the
Golden Rule?
Hint: Science and Health
496:28 - 497:27
Answer: 6th Tenet
---------------------Paul states: “And now abideth
faith, hope, charity, these
three: but the greatest of
these is charity.” The word
“charity” is used in the King
James Version of the Bible,
but what word is substituted
for “charity” in other Biblical
translations?
Hint: Look up I Corinthians
13:13 in another Bible
translation
Answer: love
---------------------What are the two great
commandments in the Bible?
Hint: Matthew 22: 37-39
Answer: First, love God.
Second, love your neighbor
as yourself.
---------------------Who is our real teacher?
Hint: Isaiah 54:13
Answer: God
--------------------Leap of Faith
What book has the stories of
being thrown into a lionʼs den
and a fiery furnace?
Answer: Daniel

Christian Science Sunday School Game
Science & Health and Other Writings by Mary Baker Eddy Questions
Fill in the Blank:
“Divine Love always has met
and always will meet every
human
_______________.”
Hint: Science and Health
494:10-11
Answer: need
---------------------What is hidden under all the
material wrappings of
Christmas?
Hint: Miscellaneous Writings
370:12
Answer: Babe of Christian
healing
---------------------What are the seven synonyms
for God?
Hint: Science and Health
587:5
Answer: Principle; Mind;
Soul; Spirit; Life; Truth; Love
---------------------What are the two cardinal
points of Christian Science?
Hint: Science and Health
52:19-23
Answer: First, the
nothingness of matter.
Second, the allness of God.
---------------------Who are the Wisemen of
today?
Hint: Science and Health vii:
10-13
Answer: You
----------------------

When was the first edition of
Science and Health
published?
Hint: Science and Health x:
3-4
Answer: 1875
--------------------What is animal magnetism?
Hint: Science and Health 100;
178:18; 484:21-24; 584:19;
594:4
Answer: Mesmerism;
hypnotism; mortal mind; belief
of mind in matter; the
voluntary or involuntary action
of error in all its forms; devil;
serpent; the human antipode
of divine Science.
--------------------Move ahead one space for
each sacrament you can find
in the Communion Hymn in
the Christian Science Hymnal
#298-302.
Answer: Protestant
sacraments of Baptism - 3rd
stanza; Eucharist - 4th stanza;
Catholic sacraments of
Confirmation - “Christ and not
the creed”; Confession “Sinner it calls you”; Last
Rites - “Mourner it calls you”
--------------------What chapter in Science and
Health has definitions?
Hint: Science and Health
579-599
Answer: Glossary

Move ahead one space for
each character you can
identify in this sentence from
Science and Health 243:4-8.
Answer: viper - Paul; boiling
oil - John; furnace - Shadrach,
Meshach, and Abednego; lion
- Daniel
---------------------Leap of Faith
What book is studied in the
chapter “The Apocalypse” in
Science and Health?
Answer: Revelation
---------------------What chapter in Science and
Health has letters of healing
(testimonies)?
Hint: Science and Health
600-700
Answer: Fruitage
--------------------At what age can children
become members of The
Mother Church?
Hint: Church Manual 35:1
Answer: Twelve years of age
Bonus: At what age did Jesus
ask scholarly questions of the
teachers in the Temple in
Jerusalem?
Hint: Luke 2:41-47
Answer: Twelve years of age
--------------------What symbol is found on the
cover of Mary Baker Eddyʼs
books and other publications
of the Christian Science
Publishing Society?
Answer: Trademark cross
and crown

Christian Science Sunday School Game
Chronology Questions
Patriarchs Chronology
Abraham
---------------------Patriarchs Chronology
Isaac
---------------------Patriarchs Chronology
Jacob (Israel)
---------------------Patriarchs Chronology
Joseph
---------------------Judges & Kings of Israel
Chronology
Samuel
---------------------Judges & Kings of Israel
Chronology
Saul
---------------------Judges & Kings of Israel
Chronology
David
---------------------Judges & Kings of Israel
Chronology
Solomon
---------------------Nativity Chronology
Mary and Joseph engaged
---------------------Nativity Chronology
Angel Gabriel appears unto
Mary telling her she will have
a son to be named Jesus
---------------------Nativity Chronology
Mary visits her cousin
Elizabeth whose unborn baby
(John the Baptist) leapt in her
womb when he heard Maryʼs
voice
--------------------Nativity Chronology
Angel Gabriel appears unto
Joseph telling him to marry
Mary

Nativity Chronology
Joseph and Mary travel from
Nazareth to Bethlehem to be
taxed by Caesar
---------------------Nativity Chronology
Jesus is born in a manger in
Bethlehem
---------------------Nativity Chronology
Angels appear to shepherds
at night with good tidings
about the birth
---------------------Nativity Chronology
Wisemen visit King Herod in
Jerusalem
---------------------Nativity Chronology
Wisemen bring gifts of gold,
frankincense, and myrrh to
the baby Jesus
---------------------Nativity Chronology
Angel tells Joseph to flee to
Egypt with Mary and Jesus
---------------------Nativity Chronology
Angel tells Joseph to return to
the land of Israel after Herodʼs
death
---------------------Easter Week
The Last Supper (Meal on the
eve of Passover)
--------------------Easter Week
Jesus washes the disciplesʼ
feet
---------------------Easter Week
Jesusʼ struggle at
Gethsemane
---------------------Easter Week
Jesus is betrayed by Judas
and arrested

Easter Week
Jesus is tried before the
Sanhedrin (Jewish Temple
Council) and condemned of
blasphemy
--------------------Easter Week
Jesus appears before Pilate
and is condemned by Rome
for treason
---------------------Easter Week
Crucifixion
---------------------Easter Week
Resurrection
--------------------Patriarchs Chronology
Answer: Abraham, Isaac,
Jacob, Joseph
---------------------Judges & Kings of Israel
Chronology
Answer: Samuel, Saul,
David, Solomon
---------------------Nativity Chronology
Answer: Mary and Joseph
engaged, Angel appears unto
Mary; Mary visits Elizabeth;
Angel appears unto Joseph;
Joseph and Mary travel to
Bethlehem; Jesus is born in a
manger in Bethlehem; Angels
appear to shepherds;
Wisemen visit Herod in
Jerusalem; Wisemen bring
gifts to baby Jesus; Angel tells
Joseph to flee to Egypt; Angel
tells Joseph to return to Israel
after Herodʼs death
--------------------Easter Week Chronology
Answer: Th-Last
Supper,Washing feet,
Gethsemane, Betrayal
Fr-Trial before Jews, Trial
before Romans, Crucifixion
Sun-Resurrection

Christian Science Sunday School Game
Spirit of the Law Questions
There is a family party with
no one there your age. Your
parents want you to go, but
you donʼt want to go. What
should you do?
--------------------There is someone in your
class that no one talks to
because he is considered
boring and nerdy. What
should you do?
-------------------If you donʼt follow the rules,
you will win the Monopoly
game instead of your friend.
If you tell your friend the
rules, he will win. What
should you do?
--------------------The paper in your computer
printer has jammed again,
and it is midnight. You
would like to throw the
printer out the window.
What should you do?
--------------------Someone in your school
smuggles in some cigarettes
and beer. You want to
experiment with these
forbidden items to see if you
are missing out on anything
fun. What should you do?
--------------------You received some great
Christmas presents, but
writing a thank you note or
calling the gift-giver seems
like such a waste of your
valuable time off from
school. What should you
do?
--------------------You have a $50 mall gift
card. You can buy a video
game for yourself or buy
something for your brother.
What should you do?

A friend asked you about your
religion. What do you say?
--------------------Jesus calmed the seas. How
do you help others when they
are fearful and disturbed?
--------------------You donʼt want to tell your
friends at school that you are
a Christian Scientist because
you think they will make fun of
you for being different. How
can you pray to get rid of this
self-consciousness?
--------------------You have a high school friend
who has been drinking. What
can you do to help that friend?
--------------------Someone at school asks you
if you have been saved. How
would you answer?
--------------------The school nurse asks you if
you go to the doctor since you
are a Christian Scientist. She
wants to be respectful of your
religion. What would you tell
her?
--------------------You are driving in traffic and
hear an ambulance. You
move your car to the right and
stop. What should you be
praying about at this moment?
---------------------

Jesus was touched in a crowd
by a woman shunned by
society. He healed her and
called her daughter. Give an
example of how you can
include someone who has
been feeling left out in school
or excluded by society.
--------------------Mary was expecting the baby
Jesus while she was engaged
to Joseph. Joseph was going
to put her away privately, but
an angel told him to make
Mary his wife. Joseph and
Mary both acted with grace in
what could have been a
“disgraceful situation.” Give
an example of when you have
been protected by Godʼs
grace or when you have
helped another person feel
Godʼs grace.
---------------------

